Effects of cilostazol, an antiplatelet agent, on axonal regeneration following nerve injury in diabetic rats.
To evaluate the ability of cilostazol, an antiplatelet and vasodilating agent, to promote axonal regeneration in streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats, the time until beginning of regeneration (initial delay) and the axonal regeneration rate of the sciatic nerve were estimated using the pinch test, and ornithine decarboxylase activity was measured in dorsal root ganglia. At 5 weeks of diabetes, axonal regeneration rate remained unchanged but the initial delay was prolonged and ornithine decarboxylase induction was delayed in diabetic rats compared with those in normal rats. Cilostazol had little effect on these parameters in normal or diabetic rats. At 10 weeks of diabetes, diabetic rats showed both prolongation of initial delay and a decrease in axonal regeneration rate. Cilostazol markedly increased axonal regeneration rate in diabetic rats. Ornithine decarboxylase induction following nerve injury disappeared almost completely in diabetic rats but was maintained by cilostazol treatment. The effect of cilostazol in diabetic rats is thought to be mediated through its preventive effect on circulatory disorders. The active site of the drug appears to be early processes in nerve regeneration before ornithine decarboxylase induction. Further, the results suggest that the both axonal regeneration and this induction are sensitive to circulatory defects in diabetes.